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Ox Borne missloi journal. ..“J- A,,le" «bon «o but Deacon thing» Ih, , _
"•tet^tokMid. We will never ÏÏTÎ&iÏÏ 'WÜE 

enter npon any such work as you propose, and tion that is imero^Tf K,U!d;„!i “ a” orgauil-‘ 
we consider yon a fanatic. Good morning'- the Hol'v Soîrit S ed l“d lrail,fused will 

Let ns part friends." Paul said, bravely prised that ? °~gbl ”evcr to be sur
XoT\*ï WUI PT V- J am goi"g d"«" activities of'!h?church ,p,ing bam lk
ÆiSïÆK Ji’th yMo*aT - ",C i„g\*“£M,f” '”•»/'''a* there bk„

l-i'tk was said as they passed down the street. wUh?he ”hu ha'.tr'hrOUgb 'dl°"»“l' 
The minister paused at the gate of Tim Hanna', in any other wav > Calmo1 ■* reali«'d
turn bie-down home. He could have chosen no isolated individuals bm f, Pp"\Kosl <>>d inspired 
better object-lesson than that wretched house, its His spirit into an P f™81 He breathed
broken windows, mended with hits of hoards. I.ZorlïiTiÏÏ"1 mticmg ,, 
and. in the background, a ragged child picking ! it not been tnw th e A d SIB™ that time has 
up pieces of broken firewood. ‘ * spiritual bkss,W. hi ’ 18 * r,,lc' ,he Voices,

Paul extended hi, hand. Two of tint men lo^ihip of t^ chuîeh .^h '° ,h« k'~
grasped it in silence, but Heacou Hardy turned of the church to men» dp hr0Ugh lhe nm,is,,v 
impatiently away. view the .ddis, .,r £.? Fr°° many point, of

"I can t, Crandat. I think you .re doing L mat er in P®1" °"'hcday af Pentecoat. 
wrong intentionally." 8 Jhe^îüî ?*"* and 10 cff«'ive.,ess, is

Paul grew pale. "May God reveal himself to huma”lips BnMi dl5co,,rw tbatever fell from
us both! Then we shall know his will," lie said ! isolated inspiration^ i, J! 't* "«'rapce of an

For two weeks the little band of workers toiled I common conviction^ ! ,i tbe «Pression of
osb soft SAVED. ?"■ Mr- French was wise enough to obey the | come to the disciples ** Luke*1””'10118.^31 bai1

------  law, outwardly at least. Paul legat. to under- 1 lu „ate that PH,Pr .,L„| k .KOeS,OUl 01 h,s »'»>
There was a moment of hrcathles. expectation. w'ind that thecesspool of vice could :« removed ; Is not that typical of the rL,)"'i!b r,h! cleven."

The sun looked in at the window, the rising wind " °* '«o way,. French must himself i to „s medium and of he . hnrch 1 ' a churcl‘
was momentarily hushed; it was as if all nature ” reached or public sentiment must demand his j |t j» j„ the fellow-shin of .u 5?- to lhe *rorld?
waited for an answer to Paul Crandal s anneal rt".rcmc'",rm" business. I Peler is iusmrid 3 ",e.dlvme
There was a slight rustle as Marlon West rü« to l'"h«!,|d reemed a long way in the distance. | anevs iiayePa itrger s^mAcan^1*3.^- “*r-
her feet. Another and yet another. Then a Tbere llad “ fvw sheaves gatliertd by the ; than the wordso^ao i-S a ^ ,ld authority 
pause, and lhe pastor saw those who were to be I g ca"er» A «umber had joined them, and I These reflections have man mdlv,dual- 
bis helpers. among those who had signed the pledge were a ' one who iiireriiK o i Ü y ""Phcationa.

Mrs. Crandal. Mrs. West, Mrs Baxter and Lu- e"uPle ,he frequenters of the saloon. The i tempted . ' . i '” ,b‘8 ,,a"al,ve must be
elle, Amos Sliedd. Mr. and Mrs. Mams -quiet rl"ldrr" had teen organized into a juvenile tern- j Baptists i»« r^d| r*3"' "* a,sk whetller We
country people who lived a mile on, of ihe' vd! j Pvrance society, with Lucile as leader. ! ‘Xuae, of go£g ,1'°,? sai't,rdo,ali™r are no,
lage—and two sweet-faced school girls—that was I «>“ »he other «mud- Paul often encountered : ignoring the dHne^lemém ,» ô” *J“rT‘ a”d 
all. open hostilities. The lowest element of the town ! * ,e *,eraent ,n *he church itself.

Paul raised his hand». “Lord, thou sees! ! ) ■* «frayed against him; lit* greater part of the : level of a cluh nr8anlniwn,I>lt;U lo,put h on the
thou knowest. Thine is the work, tliimr >hali j inhabitants of Danesvihe regarded him a* a association «tnVh K or any other voluntaiy
Le the victory. Amcu and amen.** [ fanatic, while Deacon Hardy and his constituency • cance than i* In ,iaVe.a ,ar8cr wgnifi-

He said no more A moment's waiting fo|. openly denounced him as a "false prophet." lioM or attainments cl,arac,er posi-
lowed, while those who had risen were again lald * <»« grew thin and grave, .fii, op- 1 !».„> The rlmrrh t n ' who a,e its meni-
seated; then the minister announced a hymn ' P0,,,,on V°"'1,11 b,t,llre" hurt him sorely, hut i The weakest a, C,‘r,»‘ '«not like that.
The rapt look upon his face had not faded. ' In '"s,fad ol auScr a Krval P"»' hir them grew np in Being as a member^oT’l/^'t1 î,3’ * Diviee 
the moment when there had come to him a Teal- ' ^. heart. K formed by a Snki^.ha^,f'di “ «- head. It » in.

i/.ation of the weakness of earthly help. God had I , ll wal 0,dy a few days before the officials of : j,s fellow-shin f. ,i, s °! tlle eartb. and
once more revealed himself in power. l,'e church were formally notified that unless : ip.» .I,1!!!v channelI of the richest bless-

Thechurch was again filled that evening, hut ^ lll, re wa,f al> entire cessation of the attack by I * cu,lt* *° human souls.—ff*hinau.
tlio.se who came from curiosity were disappointed ' 1 'u"! 1 Pastor- the mortgage would lie at once fore-
l'aul preached Christ, the sinner’s sole hope ami ! closc<l- "'lien Paul was informed of this, he I
the Christian's stay and comfort. Before dis- ,nade ” ,<,,llld <d ,he members, vainly trying to Control Your Th unfits.
missing the audience he asked those interested in ralsc money enough to meet the present eraer- ' _____ a
the matter mentioned that morning to meet him *c"cy. He received no encouragement. Some ! IvT.-tm
111 his study the next afternoon at four o'clock went so far as to tell him that the financial affairs I I vn‘: f"» have learned to control your 

i.arly Monday morning callers knocked at the ! ul lh* cl,l,rch wcre ,i,e bands of competent M Ihotights yon will never be able to live
I'.u-onage door. Deacon Hardv. Mr. Slater and °®ccr*- "h|k nearly all urged him to retract and V a godly and righteous life. As.
Mr. Allen—the three leading m-n in the Danes- ,b“’t averl tlw: threatened calamity. . thinketh in his heart, so is he. and it is
vihe church—were shown up to the little study To he covri\-i-rn h .o^’ ,hlJUgh,s ,ha< we entertain in the
where Paul sat, his Bible open before him. ' TU *fc WNT SlEr " ‘ sou.1 are suc1' worthless and vain

The details of the conversation that followed ______________ ones t iat our words and acts often bring so heavy
are better left untold. Strong things were said . disgrace on the name we love. V
upon both sides, for Paul fearlessly pressed home Th. Spit t end k« Church. ! 1™,,, ;,""*“',,'wlse man sa>" "Keep thv
upon those w ho opposed him tlle consequences of j ------- ! issues oMi'fe " keepmg' for out of it are the

' Perhaps yon do not know that last year's in ! TPHE ,he cb,urch was ,lle response of When the heart is right the ear and the eve

lercst on the church mortgage is unpaid " rm" 'I' ‘lle firsl disciples to the personal call of ?"d the mouth and the foot will necessarily obey 
con Hardy said, when all other arguments had 1 1 t™*' bllt ,!n,‘ tbc gift of lhc Spirit at | promptings, but when the heart is wrong
failed. "According to the terms ,f that mort- ! -. , Pentecost the believers were scattered ; bl ed with tides of ink, like the cuttle-fish U
gag. , Silas French can foreclose immediately ' af>Çr that ekpenence they became a divine j w'll envelop itself in the impurity to which t
He assured us he would wait on us hut it don't' SOC";ty' in a familiar experiment a foreign body , K'ves vent. If you habitually permit evil things
land to reason that he will put up with th s " '"'educed in a mineral solution. Minute par- ! f° have their right of way through you, or lodf 

Then there is your salary. I may as well till "clcs “""e lh'u,wh's ,0K"her in the attraction within you, remember that, in God's sight' 
you, if you keep on this way. you will never get !oward lbeu,,aw bud>';,and s,.range and beautiful are held equally guilty with those that in
.1 quarter of it." * forms are built up. I p to Pentecost the experi- dulge in evil acts, because yon are withheld n t

" Ye cannot serve God and mammon,' » Paul °VbC di,Cipl? a"d .tbcir relationship to by your fear of him, but by your desire to main-
replied. "I cannot let men go unwarned down cach were fluid and indeterminate. They lain your position among men.-W«. /. /, 
to h.ll because of money " were Ixmnd tcge.her only by ti vague sentiment Meyer.

Mr. Allen now spoke for the first time H- a"d conviction as to Jesus. But when the Spirit
was conservative, yet longed for peace camc everything was changed. The solution

"Yon think God sent you to us Mr Cranrt-.! cr>»‘alized. The raw material was there before.
Surely it is not his will that you should entirely b,,t “ was unorganized; it was not informed by 
overthrow his kingdom here " y » common spirit which vitalized every part. The

Paul looked from the window in silence for „ c',ange lhat camr «pun the baud of the disciples 
moment. Ah, .his was the most potent are., I afl” th'y "ad rece,ved ,h« sPiril »as like that 
meet of all. His gaze wandered overthe I wh,ch canle UP°“ the first man when God
Streets, the outlying hills, the brook now hdd brealhedin,° hlm ,h' breath of life. Before that 
fast in the grasp of winter, and up to the cold !“lf‘rU"ou Dj,n w,s a ,materlal body; after that 
gray sky. Peace, friends, the approval of h s n T™' a liv,ng soul' ,Beforc Pen,îrosl ,h' 
people—were these "the kingdoms of the world CJ“rlh an aM°c,a"°n afler Pentecost
and the glory of them" unto him’ the church was "the body of Christ."

"I think, my friends, I am doing our heavenly a™? "F™"" °f, diaciPles al, p'"'«ost 
Father's will;" his voice was low and tend,, md‘«tes the essentia! characteristic of tile Chris- 
T cannot, I dare not refuse. Ob my brmhren ! cburch' 11 “ a "ocie,y °< believer, in which 1 need your help." . ’ y elbre ’ the Holy Spirit dwells. It has a divine and sup-

1 ernatural character. Christian baptism is some-

A rcconl of Mlselewy, ?uo.!ay School «n i < o!rotiaKe 
mirL Published nctti-monthly |*y tlw Vumnuttce of ih« 
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All communicaitotu, eacej>t money muiiuneea, ere to be 
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Tm llovr Missto* J«h b*u,
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All
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BY NOI'K DARING.

CHAPTI-R VIII.

society that

Rut

Peace for the past, grace for the present and
HieTuture*; nothing before'the^nie^beUever^^that

future instead of into the pest —Z). L. Afody.

That ia a happy day that is brimful „
dd^.,o„LyLcrri,adaywi,hgood'of good 

sweet
we are not right.

There IS always a remnant waiting for the true 
word of God. When Am restored lhe a “,ri ?n 
Jerusalem many "fell to him out of Israd for 
they saw that the Lord hi. God was with ’ '

him.”
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